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CHINESE BABY EMPEROR MUST QUITH3R WAR
PLOT TO BLOW UP WHOLE ARMY POST
Hilo R. R.

Not 0. K.

On Plan
llnlli iillons point to the fnrt that the

llllo Itillroul Company, through I,. A
'I hurxtnu, will make the. hardest IJtnl
of ii light In fnro tut cjitliiK the simple.
Tot it' of agreement that the Tcrrltorlil
li irl oi inmmlxxlnii lias proposed to
Kiiaraiilic tin- - construction of tint new

llllo wharf
A xpiclul inciting of tlio toiiunlxxlnii

will bo hi M Ml 2 n'cloik net Monday
iiflirnonn In thu Senate thimlur, lit
whlill riprcxinlutlvcx of the llllo lioiril
of I r ill.- - mill llir- - llllo rallwa will bo
picsint, when the hoinl will listen to
a din iiirloii of xugKcxtlnux for aim mi-

ll n; the form of agreement it has prn- -

liiwiil MunliorM have licunl that thu
llllo railway In not at all satlsllcd will'
Iho simple aglet meutl anil uImIiom to
liHorpfiriilc sniuo further ami detailed
ilnuxcs icRiirdlug operation of tho
wharf

A mi iiiIh r of thn commission thin
morning polnlul oat that thin wnulil
ln'lt.ihlv In trouble ejnr
whtirfuiuxti r uoahl certainly he run
nliir un ngiil(lt tn Various pnrtn of
thi' iiKrciiiitnl i luting to the perform
nine or hi oh n duties, nnd his work
would hi- - hampereit On the other
liii'ml. If the iiRreenirnt slmpl) IiIimIm

tin- - 'Iirrltnrj In luillil the wharf anil
the ralhoiil to lull Km tracks to It, lh
opt ration of tin wharf depends upon
the whiirfinnxtrr'x own nhlllty to carrj
out the gincrul rules promulgated by
Hie hirhor mmmixxlnii anil hln Intcl-Hki'I-

In working them undir local
innilltlnnx The Territory In thus at
all times In control of tho pulillc
wharf"

IS

ASKED

U anted. A pruutlcal sugRcstlon for
tnlviiii; the, prohlem of keeping

from houxc-giillcr-

Or .M Coy, In ihargo of thn sunltii
linn uiuipalKli, till motulng diihiicd
tint the hnusc-RUt- li r piuhliju In now
on- - of tlm IiIkrchI failug the imtlioil-- t

! ami Dr. Mm nhall tmlorxcd hli
Woiilx.

Ui would leitalul) llko for xniue-on- e

to uuihu a priulhal suggestion lor
handling IIiIb," mid Dr McCoy at
hi niiMitcH "liming Ihn nutters ut
liiliivuls linn proved Ineffective, foi the
louwx form a mild miun hctwiru ami
mtr the timings, and tho vvntir full"
to Mill out Wo Cllll't Keep oiling gllt- -
Ins lluslicil witli waUr piriodliiilly
'I ho liotibln Is that tlieru am mi many
lues and shrubs close to the houses
that the guttus simply will not, 111

man) tusis, kiep ilian uml allow the
walir to run oiT

"li do ptopli! in il tlio until rs
hue, an) way? Many nro now building
Iioiikih w it limit Hum One limn hux
ltd null) shingled in i r his guitirs

"We'll ho Ijlllll llll SUKgcstlllllX fiom
tile piihllc tnwiiid a pruilluil solu-llo- ii

'o don t want to force iiiijbnil)
lo do mi) thing, hut, nt tho Kiimn time,
tills gllltil plnhlcm must hu xolM'il if
we're koIiik to Ket rid of tho liiouqulto "

Ah Dr Mif'nv Hald IIiIh, a lurco
KtutillariH Im'.ul through the

air ami allKlitid on Dr. '.Mnraliull'H
(hid.

Illff!
Dr MiCoj'h liund Hwuni; on his col-

li. ikiio'h Jiw, Di .Maridiall ruble il Ills
jiw- - riKfull, and the tci;oin)la Kcutel-IiiiI- h

dioppul llfilmH to th Moor.
ll imiv of llliiMtrnlliiK linn fat tho

(Continued on Page 5)
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REBEL LEADER'S

ULTIMATUM FOR

, NEW REPUBLIC
(AamKlnlel

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat, Dec. 15. -

lo tho effect that Cen. Li Yuen Hung,
president of tho provisional republic,

over

rrens

China are
tho leader

has given hit ultimatum, at the
conference.

General Ll'a ultimatum demands Immediato abdication of the Infant em-
peror, PuYI, and recognition of the ropubllc, or quick resumption of hostili-
ties.

He declares that ho has 50,000 veteran soldiers who will bo at his com-
mand in ten days If hit terms are refuted.

ANTI-FOREIG-
N SElTIMENT IN AMOY

(Kiclil nullettn Cihle.)
AMOY, China, Dec. 15. Extreme n sentiment is being shown

among tho Chinese

CHANGPU, China, Dec. 15. The various foreign consuls hero ad-
vised tho recall of the missionaries.

RUMOR KING MURDERED

ISpi'elal nil Hot In Cuhle.)
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 15. London was racktd tremendous excite

ment today an unfounded rumor
at the Durbar.

here
rebel

peace

here.

havo

with

nated Delhi

HOLY WAR AGAINST RUSSI A ADVOCATED BY PERSIANS
(Seclnl niillntln Cihle.)

TEHERAN, Persia, Dee. 15. Religious leaders at Shirar, in the province
of Fars, are openly preaching for a Holy War against tho Russians. Tho
British situation is grave. .

i set. s

THREATENED RUSSIA-U- . S. BREAK MAY BE AVERTED

(AHMieiiilid Prins Cattle.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 15. It It reported that a tentative agreo-me-

hat been reached for a modificat'on of the Ruttian restrictions on Jew
passports.

GREAT BRITAIN SHUTS OUT AMERICAN PACKERS
( wliilfd Prrm Cable.)

LONDON, Eng, Dee. 15. American packers have been barred sup-
plying the British army or .navy pending the settlement of the cases against
tho Chicago packers indicted for violating tho Sherman anti-tru- law. Labor
opposition to American trusts is responsible for this move by the govern-
ment.

that King had been

Ii.ih won
(Continued Page

SHOOTING SHOW-GIRL- S HAVE BEEN ACQUITTED

I AiwiHjilrn' Cable.)
NEW ,N. Y., Dec. 15 Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad, the two

showgirls charged Willi the shooting of Millionaire W. E. D. Stokes, havo
been acquitted. They charged him with improper conduct.

Standard American

Wins $2,000,000 Job
'I In- - rlliimliril AiiKrlian DredRlnR tract for iIimIkIiir work In tlm

FIRE TRIMS

Compiii) now at wink In Pearl liar- -

tier ilrcilKliiK ami IhiIiIIiik iiNn tlioinii.

I'S MOTOR

WITHSTAND THE

Two bin S(aRran motor ilrltan
lie lull nl lint eimlnes ordered by tl'O
City and County of Honolulu are mid
to ha witlixtood the rci.rct text In
u pcrl'N of trial at the manufactory.
I'luwi nun liliu am kooii to arrive
line, ncimillnir to mhli is ricclwil at
the city hall If all kocm will, tho

hhoulil naili lliiiiululii liy tho end
of IIiIh month.

Aiionlliiii to a repoit broituht )'

Calile.l

Reports received from
and

formal

from

George assassl- -

ihuI liarhor, n U.uOO.oijo Joli
on 2)

YORK,

Home

SEVEREST TESTS

Jiiiiien I.jihIi. wluf Hiient Kiiine time on
tlio maliihinil, he wa permitted tn wit.
niwi a tent of Hie Oakland (Oil ) tiro
department In which Miveral SeiiKrato
motor clumlial eiiKliies promlaenlly
IlKiircd The eimlnea nro dei lured to
hixo hi en dilen at a very rapid rato
and eislly itnswcriil all exacting

Chief CharhH TliiirHtnn of tho llro
(Continued on Page 6)

flun am in

Pint In

Army
flpcll llll I let In Cilile.l

JUNCTION, Kan., Dec. 15. It Is ru-

mored that an entire battery is in.
volved In a plot to blow up Fort Riley,
discovery of which came to light with
the confession of Private Quirk that
ho was a member of the plot and that
Rev. Charles Brewer, a dismissed army
chaplain, was a party to it for motives
of revenge.

Three commanding officers have been
showered with letters threatening a se
ries of explosions that would do a
million dollars' worth of damage.

Cededof
Cg

DcclnrliiK that In Jvw or alt the cir
cumstances he could not to,o IiIh wav
tlinr to Mc II llRlltlxi lltemc I'lihral
JudHe CIcuioiiH this ffin uliisr hiatimid
Serjeant .loliu A AlcMiihon lo ten

earM Imprh'oumeiit In connection with
the wrillit of munxl.iUKlitrr that wiih
hroiiKht In nMilnxt him hy the Jnr for
Ilic klllllllf of Ah'xandiT N Cedirlof at
I.i Hi him en Siplcinhir 21. ' I

A i cull ir fintuic of the mnlenie In

that l Keoil lichavlor Mc.Mahun wllli
he ahle to Kit out hihiiit tliiui If hu.
Iiad linn t,i n a Hcui-ca- r oi elKht-)ca- r

cinleiiie, owIuk In the Kreatir.
ploportlou.ite tlmo allovM-- for kooiI he..
haMor under tlio louser nenenie

Win u linked If lie hud un)thlaK to
wiy lor nlini-ci- i nernro mnteiue w m

I'inm'iI. .Mc.Malmii htated Hint the only
IhliiK he viaiiteil miih a light xenteme
Mrn Mi'Maheii with lttlim heHlde him
and wiih much more coinpoxcd thanxhe
Iiiih heeu for miiiio tlmn paxt

lij Rood lichavlor McMulinn will hn
able to xhorlen Ills xenlence In a little
ovn xlx earK, the lime allowed for!
Rood behavior hrinR ten iIujh In e.uh
month with the leu-ea- r Kentenee.

IJefore piiHxhiR xentenco JiiiIko I'lriu-oi-

Mild ' Counsel for the ill fonse lum
Hpoken lo me on )our hehalt ami I

(Continued on Pag 2)

s'lJGAR

HAN- - ntANCIHCO, Cnl. Dee 15.-l- lei

tx W aiialyxlx. Mm 111 til; par-l- t
4Mc I'n vloun iiuotnllon, ISm Sd

CALIFORNIA

WILL HELP

ArdiidiiiR In a iiirHH.itsn rreelved lij
I.iiinl f'i mmlxKlnnor Ch.nles 8 .ladd
I'.tllfortila ronily to Imlp In tin
ft tilt fl) cumpnlKii and will put up
ilie iiwiipj for tiKirn limpoclorH, The
iHsstiRi) iiculvi'd fiom HUto llnrtl-tultiirl-

Cncik of Callfiiinlii wa "Hn-rhr- o

niiiro InupcctniH, Ciillforiila fundi
iviilhthlo."

AIIIuiiirIi this mcaiiH Hint thoroulH
lie liintn mnnnj available, Mr Jiuld
(loos not linovv how much Ho liopcH
that the cum of R71ii, an mentioned
hy Mr. Catiu'd, whn wiih xent down
licru to ntako n rowut, will ho avail-util- e

tlvi. I IlllllUd llll I .lIVl.JU.i 11. ....i. v II in f
school chllilnn are lo ho enlisted In
the Unlit upon tuhirculoxlx, ii(cnrdlnttl
to plans of thu LaCroxxo nntltuhercti-- i
loxls lotninlttee The uxxoclatlon's
work Is maintained througli sale nf
Christmas stumps. This jeur UiCroxso.
clillili.ii will sell them

MARINE CAMP IS MODEL

HsHsiW. V- -t "sIsBBlBslBsBa'' V- -

llllisft- - 1 sssl ' TLsassMsSssllssBslil

IBSlBBVBlBBBlBBBlBBBltBlBBBlBBBltBLslSBBBB

sIsBslsBslsHrC - T"5TMbs1

I r aTaalssBlssBTajlssBlssBlssBlssMasLz-ayT AastMaal

WORKING PARTY OF FLEET MARINES TRANSFERRING
GEAR FROM TUG NAVAJO TO FLAT CARS.

Tactical Problems Will Be
Taken Up Early

NexWcck.

Ale the cnllxlcit men nf dm Marine
Cnrpn wllli the I'm Hie lllect having u

Rood time at Camp CovvUm? Well,
wiieii jhe Callfnrnla'a roinpiftty nf M-

inion was Riven tho i lutnrd lb "rc'lifTi!
In tho Hlilp joxlerdny for u wuck'a
xlRlit-feelii- R Juunt to tlio vole mo, ono
corporal and two privates Hook It.
That should atiKwer the itiesllon.'

Camp CiiuIch Is a model llttlo My
ol pt'RRcd down caiivim. Major
Charles S Hill, fleet murine ofllcor,
lias u icptitullon fur llrst clans shuro
wink, and his practiced cjo picked
nut the ver j bent Hpot on the xliori'S
nf Pearl Harbor when ho selected tho
silo of Camp Cow lex Thq cunp IIcb
nlioiit HIOO feet tn thn south of tho
drjdoik, nu a little lieadl.uid which
Jtitx nut Into the waters of tho Inner
harhor Cool hrcei'es sweep up tho
live cuiiipiiti) streets, which are laid
out at rlRlit nnRles In the shore, and
in tho four iIhvh the ba I tal I on Iiiih
Ik en In ramp, (hn JiiiirIo of (unfiled
liiusli and weeds has been cleared
away, ami tho (amp and outskirts put
Into spick and span condition

Thn men ato nnvv busy clearliiR
enotiRh space for n parade ground.
Up to jexlcnl.iy tlicin had hieti no
attempt at drlllltiR, Riiurd duly and
i (instruction work having kept thn
men hux A p.tlatablo chanRo nf
food and less Irksomo duty than
aboard ship makeii Ihn enrainpmeiit
popular with thu men lliej ran Kct
llrst class ImthltiK I'i" yardH from
their tents, ami they ran go llshlng
when tho spirit moves There Is nut
a 11 In lamp and very few tnm'iii- -
toes

TWO COLONELS

The ccond Infnnlr) Is going In he now, and ll move, of attachtng nut
original, ami set a recjril nil its iiwiilof them tu tlio Kuoml as an oxocu

having two full colonels Is fiivurihl) looked nn at dc
thn explnnalloiiN of tho recent

In the Coni-- t impars Hint
Colonel James S. Itngofa, who ln.s
heeu on duty at Vanouvor Waxhltig-to-

had lueti oidciotl tn tlio rnennd.

.Mull nilvlccs received hj'liin wo- -

parlinotit of Hawaii slalo that Colnuol
llogeis has been nttM lied, hut lint
asHlgnod tn llio Second This menus
thut whllo Colonel Manxllplrt, will still
he In cmnmand of tho rVg(iniiil, hp
vlll havo nn oxocullvo nnicer to look
hftoi it, iinn win he ntiiu in give ins
wlmlo attention lo tlm iniiltltinllnoiM
duties of post rommaniler

Schollelii llarrncks has roallj ns- -
sinned tho pioportlons nf a hrlgulo
post, with n full regiment of civalry.
two hattullons of Itifantr) and two of
(lolil artillery remilaily stntluiied
tlicre, besides a huge sIbiiiiI corps.
There Is innto than ciiourIi to keop
ouo ofllcor limy looking after llio
post, and as Colonel Mansfield lias
no majors with llio Second, ho has
been badly In mod of extra Hold of-

ficers, Thero aio a number of cnl- -
hiicIh iniasslglleil In tho Service Just

i pi jmj

vil' 'iOWHsUsHatjAaHaMB
rl BJsHsbHH

! ThnflsHivn,

MAJOR CHARLES S. HILL,
U. S. M. C.

In Command at Camp Cowlcs.

Next week Major Hill will ho ready
In tako up tlio Incllcal problemn and
tho iiihulo warftiro between thn Ited
mid Hint! ariiilcii nf his (iimiuand Ad-

miral Thomas will inul.o a formal In
Hpedlon of Camp Cow lex In tho neat
future, iiIIIioiirIi thn exact da) h.tb
not been as )ct nnuouiKoil

FOR THE SECOND

T

pirtment lieuilo,ii,irtern

Tlio iiiiniiiil test rhlo fur ilehl nfll

reis was eminently succuKt-fii- l ami
OVIiri1 lltln...... ...nf llw. rmnlnni. .tfltr.n.....w iiiih it. H miiii ii
lini,ol t tt, ,jK rnIl8i (IVf,r.
n , Cl, mifH .,lul 4 , ,e

ih'o iimxIiiiiiui limo allunid
fTiiesiliiy, Wcdnoxday :nii Tliursdav

,,,iiiiIiirs or this wotk tlio cnlnnolr
floetcnant liiIoiiuU hii,i imilnrx i.r ih.
deparlnieut cuvoic.l I ho Hwa ml'l nuil
(rum Udlehua, le.nlng at 7 mid ro
tiinilng ah mt in Tlio llrst two duj,

'Oenornl Miicomh peisnu.illv tnndiictod
n, text, hut jestonlsy ho letunicd
to assist In tho I'nurl liarhor ee.e.

(Continued on Page 7)

Acting Agent

M. E. HCNDRICK
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

Cruiser
Out In
Dusk

Tho hour hand has nude the double
'limit of the dial since the C.illfor-- ,

III i made lilxtnr) In entering I'carl
Hurhni, hut If Is doubtful f many of
llioxo who saw the il igxhlp twist and
urn through the channel havo jet

full) rcallred what tho accomplish- - ..

ment of tho fial luejiit to Hawaii and
to tho n.ivj of the tliillul Stiles.

perfiiiinaticc was thu biggest ,
incident lo dalu In the dovelopmcnt .
of Hawaii as a great naval hisc. It "

ctiiwiied with the smccsx tunny J cars' ,.,

labor of brains ami briwu
When the llagshlp diopped her '

"mud hook" In tho huibor proper, tho l
echoes of homnlng guns, shrieking
T'hlstles, snapping llrccruclicta and j
ringing cheers weto still revorberal- -
Ing from sliino to xliorc Kor the
half hour that It took tlio thlp to
llirc.ul tho channel, people turned
themselves loose. Then thy shook
liiinlx all round, ato drank and made
merry, nnd flnnlt) went home by
train, considering llio lomiu-- xt of the ,'
('innnel an iicconifdlxhed fict They 1

did not slop to renllic that tho hard- - 1"
est pnrt of tho lost was still to conic .
Hut In tho twilight of
the winter's afternoon, Ihn grot
cruiser had to ho swung completely ie,

pinmi In restricted and unf iiulllar r.tfwaters, and then unxcil and favoroil
(Hough tho corkscrow waterway out
ti son. mill s.ifct). Coming in wai
llirltllng, snectaciilar; going out wus
I'tlm cat nest, wllliniit the hang nf sa
lutes lo relieve llio tension.
Dattleshlpi Easier.

Tn begin wllli. It would havo been
n fur cablcr matter to tako ii first
class battleship Into 1'earl llurhor
llinti to nivlgato tho California. Tlio
battleships don't run much over l')0
feet In length, and handle easily

lillo nriiioreil trulsors of tho Cali-
fornia tpo aro a trlflo over GOO feet
long, and answer hut sluggishly to the
helm Tho pivotal point of the Cali-
fornia Is about at tho forward timet,

(Continued on Pago T)

P. 0. TO

OPEN LATE

In piepaiatlon to handle the big
rush at tho poHtofllco tonight and to-

morrow morning for tho Christina
mall to tho coast hy tho Mancli'urlu,
Postmaster Pratt today Issued (he
following until o

l)ri ember I.Mh. 1911.
All divisions of tho postofflcn will

remain oncn until in o'clock n m in.
day (I'rlda)) Deronibcr 15th, after
nun noiir mo ciorhs at tlio noneral
Dollvcry Window will soil stamps,
register mall and lssiio Money Or-
ders up to midnight, wlion this win-
dow will cloxn in ho open from 6 to tl
a in Saturday All persons Jnvlntr
mall Tor registration or desiring Mo-n- e)

Ordtrs to go out on llio 8. 3.
'Manihurln" aro urgently requested

to procuro tlio sumo If possible
tho closing of tho ofllco tonight

Ordinary Mall closes mio hour ami
llegister Mall two nnd ono half hours
leforo tho scliedtilod hour of sailing
of tho vessel

Tho 8. S "Manchuria" H oxpoclel
to snll nt in o'clock Satin day morn-
ing. In which caso ItegUlored Mall
rinses nt 7 30 and Ordinary Mall nt
0 00 o'clock In caso tlio ossel sails
tt an oarllor or later hour than 10
o'clock, n cot responding tlmo for clos-
ing applies.

(Slgnod) JOSKIMI O. PRATT, .

Jf . Vtf 'J.. k 4. - v. .. iT - t. ii JiM V.. ...
1 !' 'W lL - -,..,f - , .:;,

lEUMBWLWWtWkWAn-nMB,mm!- l ' '

j-i- lJX-A- .

Postmaster.
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